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13th July 2018
A Message From Mrs Best
We are rapidly reaching the end of the school year and this is always a busy time Diary Dates
for the children and the staff. Four of our Year 6 children attended their last
Smart Student Council Day as Landulph children. I wouldn’t be at all surprised if
16th July
Final Transition
they continue to attend, as saltash.net students. As always, they were full of
Afternoon and
ideas and contributed so well to the day. Some class 3 children also attended a
Parent Information
Gifted and Talented History day at saltash.net, while one of our brilliant sporty
Session.
girls had a fantastic time at the Gifted and Talented PE day. Every time our
Picnic Lunch.
children go to other schools, we are proud of their behaviour, their confidence
17th July
and their enthusiasm; they really do stand out!
Whole School Trip
The Year 6 SATs results have been released this week. We are incredibly proud of to Mount
Edgcumbe
our children, they have all achieved fabulous results; well done! The year 2
results and the phonics test results will also be sent home today and it is so nice 19th July
to be able to report such good news. Foundation children have also received their Picnic Lunch
Leavers’ Disco
end of year reports and they were a pleasure to read. Miss Neeves works
3.15-5pm
incredibly hard with our youngest children to give them the very best start and
20th July
these reports truly reflect her dedication and enthusiasm for the job. Well done
Leavers’ Assembly
team Class 1!
9.15am
Miss Neeves and Mrs Truscott have been co-ordinating the home visits for the
new Foundation children. When the children begin in September,
they love to chat about familiar things and often these
Picnic Lunch
conversations are guided by the knowledge gained on these visits.
Monday 16th &
We had a fantastic topic showcase on Tuesday with many parents
Thursday 19th July
attending and finding out what the children have been learning this
term. The children thoroughly enjoyed their presentations,
Please
performing dances, poetry, stories and songs. What an entertaining remember to
morning!
send a packed
Later in the week, Year 6 day had their traditional Leavers’ Day Out lunch if you
to Woodlands. Our six wonderful children were accompanied by a
have not
very excited Mrs Grainger and Mrs John and they all had a fantastic ordered a
day. The children made all the decisions and were very responsible; school one
they really are ready to fly the nest! A huge ‘Thank you’ goes to Mel from Debbie - either by
for driving the girls – we couldn’t have managed without her!
returning the slip or contacting
the office. This includes Free
Next week is incredibly busy so please keep your eye firmly on the
dates: final transition day with a picnic lunch; a whole school trip to School Meal children.
Mount Edgcumbe; the leavers’ disco; the leavers’ assembly to name
but a few. You may notice a theme here – we will all be
making the most of the time we have left with our Year 6
Whole School Trip Mount
children before they move on. To soften the blow, we also
Edgcumbe Tuesday 17th July
have a lovely ex Landulphian returning for work experience
and another returning purely to help! It must be a nice
Please make sure
place to be!
you have returned
your permission
Have a lovely weekend
slip to the office.
Mrs Best.

Visit us at www.landulphschool.co.uk

Well done to this week’s
lunchtime award winners:
Class 1 - Daniel
Class 2 - Erin
Class 3 - Daisy
Congratulations to this
week’s Class Cup winners:
Class 1 - Ruby
Class 2 - Mylee
Class 3 - Emily

Parent Pay
If you use Parent Pay please can you
make sure your account is up to date
by the end of term. Thank you!

PTA Weekly News
Don’t forget the Disco on Thursday 19th July! It’s that time of year where we invite the whole School
to wish the Year 6 students a fond farewell at the Leaver’s Disco!! ⭐If your child would like to join in
the fun, please fill in your reply slip and send it into School with £3 by today.
Double Cake Raffle Archie from Class 1, and Lola from Class 3, were the lucky winners of the cake
raffle last week, baked by Isabelle and Jessica’s Mums in Class 1. Thank you ladies! Remember for just
a £1 you can enter the raffle held every Friday for your chance of winning a delicious cake. If you send
your children in with money on the bus, then just message us on Facebook and we’ll intercept them as
they come off the bus. Could you help us bake a cake? You get a free entry into the cake raffle the
following week if you do.
Pengrillie BBQ Championships – The PTA and Landulph Pre-School will be running a craft tent on
Sunday from 10-5pm at Pentillie Castle. We will be raising money for school with a band of parent
volunteers. Pop in and say Hello and buy a recycled treasure jar.
A Big Thank You! We recently asked the staff what we could buy the classes to help with their day to
day learning, we thought you would like to see what we have been purchasing over the last few weeks
and have now donated to the school. We are able to do this because of the support you give us with
our fundraising, I know the staff and children appreciate it ❤️ Here is the list: ✏️ bug counters
✏️ jumbo tweezers ✏️ magnetic numbers ✏️ play money ✏️ baby dolls ✏️ duplo community
people ✏️ Lego fantasy mini-figures ✏️ magnifying glasses ✏️ felt tips ✏️ buttons ✏️ plastic
animals ✏️ wall stapler ✏️ drying rack for art ✏️ glue guns ✏️ colouring pencils ✏️ coloured
paper ✏️ atlases ✏️ paintbrushes ✏️ paint pots ✏️ paints ✏️ dice ✏️ drawing paper
✏️ rechargeable torches ✏️ electricity kits ✏️ friction ramp ✏️ pipettes ✏️ metric beakers
✏️ rock kit ✏️ soil kit ✏️ batteries
Contact your PTA on Facebook Type in Landulph School PTA and request to join the group, we will
then approve your request and you can keep up with the latest PTA news. Or do it the old-fashioned
way and speak to one of us in the playground, there’s a PTA parent in each class – just ask!

